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E J. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

1A largo Stock of CftrrioRCB ar

Buggtos on Hand.
pil! <-.',.rnl.rr tnkes |i1cajitro in informiI v Im are in wmit of l'nrri«i|»e* or lit

i?m1 In* has, within (lie la.«t few weel
»- j.'.l > >»!« lil"« >" of the most popular Currin
(VP'tie* hi the Now Knglaud Sluice, and li
uj:li it. nirc had

Manufactured to Order
some of the bent of work.

Expressly for this Market,
nn ! now ofl'.-rs the Fame for sale nt prices tli
caMii't he beat in thin country. Thin woi
, r,li :i larii«> Ftoi-k of my own iiiniiufucturc,
\ .limited to bo of tlie best material and woi

ji.:i:i-l'i|'lluviiitr maile nil necessary nrrnnjreniets \vi
i!lt. |i.'-t Manufactures I am prepared lo furni

i every stylo nf ('urriajje, from the lim
<\iar!i i'"Wil to u chilli's Wheelbarrow, nt t
ilHit s' notice, und at very low j>ric« 8 Ibr fiw»rk.

l'lease eivo tnc a call, and examine the worUv Flock consist#, at this time, tif> follows:
lit K'KAWAYS.difTeret style?,IMH IU.K SKAT IlL'tJCIKS.no ton,SlNGI.K SKAT 1JUCJGIKS..liirervt sly)Kxteusioii Ton, Sliding Seal Itl'titjllvS,Single Seat TtJl' Hl.'titilHS, (tine.)AVool-KtuHcd and common COLIiAItS,1IARNKSS.tine for §H>, and upwards,\\ Illl'S,ii larire slock, : t froi'i ti3 <;is. Sy,Kim* FI.Y NKTTS, for horses,1 il'tit i V I'M IIUKLLAS, best quality.

I* nihireii s Carriages ami (Jigs,in fact almost every article kept in a Carrial"«i*t»ry.
My stock of Trimmings are fine and large, n1 urn therefore prepared to iln all kinds of ipairing at the shortest notiee ami best style,priei-ji that, cannot he underworked hy any Shi

in the up country.
Second-hand Work.

1 have on haml a few gnml Buggies and Cfriajj-s which 1 will s*-!! elu-ap.The public are invited t>> giv<- me ft call, niexamine the work, if they don't wish to buy,1 charge nothing for looking.
Furniture.

1 am also prepared to receive orders for aiMyh- of Furniture, and deliver the same to tli
j.|«c<\ at as low prices :is can be bought in ni^..inherit market.
Sowing Macliinos.

I will also furnish SINGKIl'S SKWINCi MiCHINES at New York prices, with only tlfiviglit added.
V.. .1. TAYLOR.Abbeville C. II., May 17, lS.V.I. -1.Mm

i >.\ 11 i ori ;MN(i

AT WILLIAMS'
Betwcon Kerr and Branch, Allen & Edward

i in., of tin.* »n«»st. vitriol aii'l select, stock of

liEYTlEM'8 UllMSHlMi 11001)
And Sprinc ami Summer Styles

READY-MADE CLOTIHM
!» found anywhere, consisting in pari <

:ht» f'lllnwinjr. viz:
I'.l'k and Col'd Orleans Cloth, Sack anil Froc
Coats.

A variety of dark and c«»l\l Cassiinere Suitdo dn do l.ineii d'i
<l<i do do Marseilles do

J'.luo, ltlaek <t lirown Cloth Fm.-k A Saek doliiid. l>"i:ic d.. do d.i<h»
Tweed do do do doSilk Flatitnl »lo do do do

<'assiniere, Alpaca, Italian, Marseille:f.im-n, t'olton, Cor.iuiov, and many ollustyles «.f

that vou will have lo eall arid se<f.

VKSTS
As varied as aliove.
(leiillemeii's Linen Drawers, Sock?, dodo Cotton do do do

do I.isle do do do
do .laconet Muslin Under Shirt:do Silk, J.isle, Merino, and CottuShirts.

A variety of Cullers and Cravats, new sta les.-Now in store and daily receiving l»v
A. A. WILLIAMS.June 1, 1 S;10,-5-t f

NEW ARRIVALS^
.AH M JltJLU tV (.^>1 AIFIj

nAVE received a new lot of Mnutilla
Lace 1'ointp, and liinix new in Lac

Shawl*, Hon ml l'oint.*. Also, u fi-xv more
ao S3PRI3NT& HOOPS
May 27, 1S50. 4-tf

New Arrivals.
.T E have tliis lay received a large and lie

» t supply of
Itlenehcd and Brown IIOMESPITX*.
1". lack ainl While (iooils for DUSTERS.
IHack and While CALICOS.

tickino,
Ami other articles which we oflfor nt a sinu
profit.

MOOHE »t QUA I IT-:.
May 27, 1S5'», 1-tf

GOODS
AT COST

AND AUCTION.
IN view of nuikin^ room for our fall purchase

we will on and after the first of Juno nex
offer our entire stock of dry good*, Haiti in
Shoes

At Cost.
(>nr stock of dry crooks embraces all the latei
t-lyles, fancy SILKS, TISSUES, CALLICOE:
1JERAGES, UK 11,1.1ANTES, MUSLINS an
filNfillAMS, White and Printed Doub
SKIRTS and FLOUNCES.
On tlie lirst Saturday in JUNE, we will con

int-nce to

AUCTION
goods at 10 o'clock, A. M., and continue to c

'conn every Saturday until further notice.
We would especially call the attention of tl

ladies to this notice, as it will afford thein an oj)><>rtuuity of obtaining some rich and bcautifi
goods for a small outlay of money.Terms.A credit till the first ofJanuary nex

APPLETON A II. M. PERRYMAN.New Market, S. C., May 20, 1H59. 4 1m.

Notice.
STRAYED away, or stolen from the subscr;

her, on Sunday, May 29th 1859, a cream colo<-d HORSE, black mane and tail, Seveu yeaold. A liberal reward will be given for his r<
turn, or any information that will lead to h
recovery.

Address.
\VM. P. ANDERSON,

New Market,
Abbeville, 8. (

May 31, 1850 C3t.

Notice.
f|"MIE Notes and Aacounhi of the Firm of JoJL dan <Jt McLauchlin are in my hanrls f
collection. There are also Not*« and Accoun
of the old Rusinesa of D. A. Jordan. Those ii
riehted to the firm, or to !ll
ward and make immediate payment to the ui
dersigned.

D. A. JORDAN.
May 12. 1859. 3tf

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A FULL stock may be found at William

at all times at lowest market prices.
A. A. WILLIAMS

April 29, 1859.tf 52

9

I). M' LA

t IlPiUGGlST.
ABBEVILLE

id
ling coiutnntly on limid, nn«l I*

DRUGS AND
as

To which ho respect fully invites the attention o

is selected with great care, nnd consists in part,

DRUGS, M
lat
rk, * ". IWK 1is

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
St PERFIJ
lie

TRUSSES AND S3

SURGICAL AM) W
<*, Pure WINES and LIQUC

MEBI IN3
FI3STE TOBACCO, SSi

FANCY Am TO;
Jf. 13..l'liysicians' proscriptions carefully c«»i

|1(lMedicines warranted genu
e. May 10, 1 S.V.i, 1 f
lit

>P F O !R

SIXTY DAYS
"] XJO IPO" Gr 33n

\\7 K will continue to sell our Stock of
\ M Goods, which is still pretty huge,

Z A TT «Z3 «» rJL^
IV

FOR GASH.

Wc also have sonic (!oods which wc willdis>"pose of
le

Under Cost to Clear Them Out.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine

our I'JHXTS, colored and Mack

L.UYXS, (ilXGIIAMS, &l\, Sl'.
s.

which they can buy now at 25 per cent, below
S regular prices.

lilaek, 1 >1 tie and Pink llerairo- from "J2 cts. up*l'oile ile Chevrc. at 1'2Jets, worth l*Jc.(.'hainbray and 1 Ilcgi'S at lie. jSwiss, .lacoiu-t and checked Muslin, n largeassortmen t from 7c. up. !
| ltrilliants, while at. l"c., eolored, a good article,at 12Ae., worlb li-'Je.f l!ed Tickititr from «Sc up.lilack Alpaca, Queen's Cloth, and I>rapid'Kte at vol y low prices.

C'i>tloii Yarn at. .Jl.nj J>er Hunch.
1511 <>f those eh'-ap X. \V. Collars and Sleeves?

at one fourth their real value.

MISSES* STEEL SPRING HOOP SKIRTS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, j
r Still a pood assortment, for I.adics. Misses, Cliil-dren and Servants, also for Men, Iioys andYouths. "

i

BugSy Umbrellas at $3.50 to SI.;

MAW-MAM! nnniiMu
uiiiiui iiiiiun tiiUUlUU

' of nil sorts, chcapcr than over.ns low ns 75c." for Coats even, I'ants at 5Uc. mid Vests nl. 7.1c.1'irst (Jualiiy Silk llaU at fcli.oU, black highcrown < 'assiuieiv tit. §2.t»5.
Low Crown CasMincrc and Wool Hats at unprecedentedlow figures.
Our stock of Straw llats will bo closed outunder cost.
Purchasers will cnnsulltheir own interest bycalling and buying from

M. ISRAEL & BRUSSEL.
1'. K..We not only pretend to sell at cost,but we will doit, as tlio goods must and willbe sold by the first of August next.c June 1, 180'J, 0, tf !

'

liRAY & ROBERTSON |
AIIK j3XTOW Oi^'ERING
AT A j

" GREAT REDUCTION
From Former I'riires,

Tlieir lHntivo StocL:
OF

5 FA1Y AND ROBE SILKS,
BERAGE S

1 ANDIc

Borage Robes,
SHAWLS AND MAXTILLAS,lo

Beal Lace, Swiss, and Jaconetie
1- «XZ3 ~W ^ JML s 9III

AND
u

Setts of Collars and Sleeves.

fTMlE season being far ndvanccil for Bellingi- _L such goods, and being overHtocked, we
we are determined to clcar them out at a

rs "great sacrifice."' They are all new and of
8- the latest styles. Ladies who are not yet supisplied will find this a rare chanco to do so, at

I¥o. 1. Granite Range,
Atobovillo.

Judo 1, 1859, 6, tf
]

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,
DENTIST,ro'r Graduate of the Baltimore College of

t* Dental Surgery.
AS permanently located at Abbeville C.j* JU. If., and solicits a share of pnblic patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upper andlower wU. Exposed nerves destroyed and treated,free from pain. Having purchased an office

_ Right of Dr. Blaudy, of Baltimore, I am pre*pared (o insert teeth on the Cheoplastic process.
|3T Office.Over Branch, Allen & Edwards'Drug Store.

^.btoevUle, S, C.May, 26, 1859. 4-tf

MOULIN, |
& CHEMIST,;
O. H., Q. C.,

now rofrlvlnx n lrf«h supply of

MEDICINES,
f liis friotiil* niul the |tul>1ic generally. 11 is stock
of tlio following articles:

EDICINES,
mrz WL WL^ sns 9

linn1 <111/1 Tn/\lli limmlian
lKin aim ivuiii J7i UiMivrs,

MER Y,
H0U3LDER BRACES,
iTAL lXSTItl ME\TS, !
RS lor Medical Purposes,
2 -CHESTS,
rTTA'i* 7VKTD CIG-A.nS,

XIcEX ARTICLES,
inpnuniled, an-1 all r>r.l«-r-< correctly answered. '

ino, ami of the licst quality.

What has caused this great commotion
; ine country, country through 1

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all tin rage,The greatest blessing of the age. i

I THIS SPRING WE ADD :rI"MIAT wo are armed and equipped ns llic i1 demand rctpiiros, with a much J,ar{rer, |I'.utt er and Cheaper Slock of Coods than wehaveever offered In-fore.
SO FAR FROM

! THE CASH SYSTEM
<Having jirovcil a failure, each sueoessive month (has shown a steady increase. We shall not |therefore abandon the principle, hut shall a<lIhere to it more closely than ever. Old Fojjies i

may cry, " I'eaec! peace!!" hut there shall rlie no pi-ace until it is known as far as the Kastft from the West, U»ut Ahlieville is the hest.
market for tlie purchase of Dry (foods, atul
that Mllillil'] «t (JI'All'K'S is headquartersfor style, price and quality.
Come tlieti, all ve .-ons and daughters of

Adam, and
JBK mil Tk.'

f

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH ,And he no longer led by those who hold out slonir time and big profits. jHere it is hardly necessary for us to say that ,
one of our tirm was «»:» » of the first in the
Northern Markets, and nearlv the last to leave ^it, and that we have many of the novelties of \the seast.ii. c-nsistinir in tiart sis full..we-

liaivuo Manth-s, s7.o<». IMant illas at Nl.nu.
Mantilla Shawls. (Illusion Clips.
llube Aliiicla.

jllobi;Leonora. Iltoho Mngiciciine. ;iUohu a juillus.
Kobe a I.os.
Uohe A I. Imporatrice.
llouhle Skirt, liol.es,Kobe Chevalier.
Kobe A 2 Volant!'.
Kobe A 'i.Iupcs Volants.
ISonncts from il.'iets to *10.
Kstuoralda Sice v<:». |I'ritnadoutia Suits.
Levella (,'loth. 1
Ksmorabhi lluregc. J
G run illicit. 1
Circular ami Quaker Fans.
"White nnd Col. I'iijuo.Tine Hack Combs, S7.ftrt
Kar.egc Holies 1 louhle and Single. .I'lain llarcges, l'J.Jcts. £Thunder and Lightning Hats. .

Straw 1 lata of every color niul style. I
Clothing of all styles and prices. .We hand you this short list but if you will Ebring with you. the CASH, we can show

you many goods that will make your hearts *
leap for joy, and pay you well for coming fiftyami even an hundred miles. [Fearing that we shall occupy more spacethan the Editors of the " Ilanner" and " l'ress" yhad the kindness to reserve for up, we ahullmake but one more appeal. (It is to those who live at n distance to t
uxiiiu iu luwii, mm it you cannot buy nil r
of your goods of us for Cash, you will liii>1 Jsome of tliu Fugit's wlu» are clever follows and '
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals of Jtheir doors, mid extend to you that which we

'

refuse.Time! Time!! Time!!!.until time }shall he no longer on their hooks, then takefrom you iiscrip of paper on which is written,"One day after dote," »fcc., with your name nt fthe bottom.
Our advice fould he, bring with you the f" filthy lucre,and pay as you go; then, .

Calm will ho thy sleep ns infnntsimiliters, f1'urc ns the purest thoughts thy dreams, .

And nil the joy lit is bright world numbers,blicd o'er thee her mii^led beams. jMUOllE & (JUAIFE.April 0, lS59-J9-tf -

]

JF'-A.N S ,
From Five Cents to Twelve Dollars.

PA.-iRASOLS33 c
From Twenty-Vive Cents to Twelve Dollars.

MUSLINS, 't
From Six and a Quarter to One Dollar and
Twentv-Fivc PnnU '

BERAGES,
From Four Dollars to Twenty-Five Dollars. i
ZjAODXES' shoes,

From Fifty Cents to Five Dollars. 1
LADIES' HOSE,

(Cotton, Ijinen and Silk,)
From Six anJ a Quarter Cents to Five Dollars.

A. A. WILLIAMS. ,April 29, 1859-52-tf
(

DAILY EXPECTED.
GREATEST LIXIRY OF THE SEASON,

A. FEW 1

ELIPTIC BED SPRINGS :
a niPTpn >a >nv .:n i l.i

AT cheap. The Astor House and other hotelshave been lately furnished with them, and
they are pronounced without a parallel for
comfort in the summer. No family should bo
without them.

A. A. WILLIAMS. <

April 29, 1859-52-tf
#

BOYS' AXD SERVANTS' CLOTHING,
AVERY good stock may be found at Wil

liams'. Please call and examine.
A. A. WILLIAMS. i

April 29, 1859-52-tf

NOI TI I r AIM »l .1 N A

imnim\inmi\ Mills.,
' |NIV. iili'i'MliMt ' »» ' jn»t «<hb d III ». I l>f

Wt >< »! .I.N MAC I! INP.HY
! > n fnrl«rv nii.1 nrc « >« |.h p ih I t>» fiiMii«l»
Mvrehaiil* and Planter* Willi viti mix Ml** of

SI I'EIIIIIII KERSEYS. i
Tlioy will pay a fair
casix rnioiD

for nil wool *ont them, or tiny will tnmitifaeluriit into elotli for parties wishing it, nt I'iJ
font* per yard.furnishing the warp for the
HIIIO T<

I Vr.«on« soiiditu; m Wool lin<l best wash il, nlbefore s. tiil ititr. ImiI it l>o sent, just ns it.
is sheared from the >*lia>op. 1 tlaek mid wliito r<
wool had host. bo liopt separate.
Wis woiiM especially urge npon our patron*

llio proat necessity of nondint; in tin* Wool ns
M»ori ns clipped; ii* this rtilo is followed, the
Unities would n Iways be sure of having the
i-l<>1 li in ample t imo.
Wo ari- determined to supply n«» coods but.nf Ii

llio most superior kmil, ami guarantee our ens- w
lotiiors tliat il will be more to tlieir interests ai
lo patron iso a homo enterprise. t lian to buy the
Iradiy sliill" of our northern friends whieli is
mily inailo tu si-11.
We will still supply our celebrated OsnaUurtr^.Also Cotton Yarn at the lowest rates for

i-ash.
Mr. JOHN McIlltYUM is our agent at. Ahhevilli*.and will take orders for poods, purL'liasonil Wool offered to liitn at fair inarki't

rice*, and attend t«» anv business for us. «
JAMIX c" I:iI .I:! < .< Ill

"

Columbia, S. C.
Ai»ri '2'.', lS.V.)-"m

M1

Millinery and Dress-Making
WARE ROOMS. «

"AQ IIS. SMALL, in retnrniuir licr sincere l'iVl tli:itik.-> for tin* lile-ral silppoit extended
o her by the Ladies of Ahcvillo, ;iii<I its vicinity, '
turini* her sojourn amongst tliein, begs leave to hi
ay thai in her P
Dress-Making Department, S

sin: lias just received her latent
Pari ian and Now York Fashions

For llio Spring Trado.
Vat'ieil styles of

Basques, Sacqucse, Berthas, &c., &c. V
In addition to lief Drcss-making Department.Mrs. Small would wish to call the attention of
>f Ladies to her f,

Millinery Dopartmont, ~

iow that, she is permanently located amongsthem. This season she lias entered more expensivelythan formerly in that line of business,icing always supplied with the latest styles of
Wedding and Mourning Bonnots, £Colored Silk and Crape Bonnets,

Head Dresses, &c.
To those Ladies who may honor her with a

sail she feels assured of giving satisfaction. He:eivini»her fashions monthly she will lie able to p'urnisli (lie LATI-'ST STVLKS.̂
In her Millinery Department she will furnish

nnterial,or wiil make to order with the mateialfurnished, any article in this line.
£35?" I ton nets, Hals. «tc., trimmed to order.
House adjacent to Mr McDonald's.
it ii ii .11 ..."

jTtiigii&.uc inn, Aimi'viimi;. n., I1 "

April 27, ISfitl. jj 1 -cow.tf Vi

NOTICE.
Freight as Cheap as the Cheapest."

11T, Kxeel Line liuvinji lieen <> riraiu/.'-il<ut tli.; 2'jtli April, L'. I.. Wade, "J
ij>|Miiiiii-.l I'resith-iit, T. II. Johnson, Secretary,{. .loliiihlon, Aitent at Savannah ami II. ! '. Uusell. Agent. at, Aiignsla ; tin- Steamer Ivvoel will
ii flit lire i till in connection with New Y«»rk, I'hilit- Al>'l|>hin, an.l ISaltimore Steamships at Savannah wmil iJi-orjii* Kail ltnad at Augusta, leaving S;»- |iannah on Satnr.lay Kvetiinir, nidi Auixnsta on
iVi-diK'stlny .Mornini;. All (>oo<ls for Northern ».(ind Milr< ] a ii mailt els ami the Interior vhoiihl
ie addressed to care of Aijents Kxcul Line lit (sivaunuh and Augusta. Forwarding of course y
n<'-.. "

. . "i\\ illi men sii ?...rf../»ilf i ' " 'i'
..v.,........... ..1111 lilt:

a warding :in<l slii|>|>in<; liusiuess u is needless
ii assure the public tliiit. promptm'SK will charicterizeall operation.* of this ('omp.my.U. JOHNSON. Ag't Savannah. .»

IF. F. KUSSl'Mili, Ag't Augusta. I
May -I, 18;"iU4 Sim

TIIU LIVEII r

LNVIGORATOR! *

I'llKIWUKI) IJY I)U. SANFOKI),
ompoiiiKkMl Entirely from GUMS, «

5sonj: of tiik bkst puihsativk and {jLI V Kit MKDIC1NKS now before ilie pub- jic. ^
TliMe Gl'MS remove nil morbid c»r 1 >: «1

matter from 11»« system, mipj>1ying in tlicir <place h healthy How of !>ilo. invigorating the ftj tumkich, causing food to digest well, /'itri/'i/- p4 i>11/ the JHoO'l, giving tone mid licaltli to ilie a,

) whole inaeltiiiery, removing the cause of tlie C)disease .effecting a radical cure. si

^ Millions attacks are cured, and, what is b<
tcr. prevented by the occasional use of tlie c:

4 Liver Invigoralur.
» <Jno doso after eatiup i* Ruftieiont to relieve
i tlie stomach and prevent the food from rising aiH ami souring. U

)Oi.ly one doso taken before retiring, pre- V
vents nightmare.

k Only one dose taken at night, loosens the KJ bowels gently, and cures coMiveness.
J Ullri lll>S» l.lillnil nflrtf ......I. I ...Ml

Dyspepsia. V) One dose of two tenspoonfitls will always eirelieve Sick 11 cadaehe. ti7 Only one dose lmmidinlely relieves CoPc, uwhile nil who use it are giving their unani^ iiious testimony in its favor.
One ilose often repeated is n sure eure for "

4 Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.H Only one holtlu is needed to throw out of the
U system the effects of medicine after a long" sickness.
^ One bottle taken for Jaundice, removes allsallowness or unnatural color from the skin. B
^ One dose taken a short time before eatinjj ®
_ gives vigor to the appctito and makes tho food Ij digest Well. 1
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic fi

iVmrrhrca in its worst form, while Summer and S
llowel Complaints yield almost to the firstlose.
A few bottles will cure Dropsy by exciting theabsorbents.
We lake pleasure iu rerommendin;; this medi- .:ine as a preventive f<»r Fever and Aguo, Chill ''

Kever, and all Fevers of a Dillons type. It op rateswith certainty, and thousands arc willing £.o testify to its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in tho mouth with the Invigoraor,and swallow both together. a

rillCK onk hoi.i.a ii i'kr hottle. p
Dn. Ranford, Proprietor, No. 345, Broadway, rMew York. fl
Retailed by nil Druggists. Sold, also, byDonai.d McLaughlin, mkIBiiancii, Allkn <fcSpwaiuw, Abbeville C. II., S. (<.
April t>8, 1859 11y

Off for the West!! a

"|"MIE Subscriber having determined to removeJL. to the West, olTVra at private salo a verv
,'aliinble tract of LAND, lying two miles East 11
>f Donnldsville, containing

882 Acres,
rwo Hundred AcreB in WOOD LAND.theemainder is in cultivation.
The entire tract is the first quality of farmingLaud. It has a good Dwelling House, GinHouse, with all other oat-buildings, all of them

lew.

J. L. PRATT.May 4, 1959 2tfU* Press pleas* copy. p
Dissolution.

TIIE Partnership formerly existing aa the firmof Jordan »t McLauchlin, was, by mutual ®
sousent, dissolved on the 1st of February, 1859.

D.A.JORDAN,
DONALD McLAUCHLIN.May 12, 1859. 3If

Dr. D. A. Jordan rWILL 9till continue the practice of Medicine,and may be found at the Marshall Houee, ^n Room over Marahall A Lee's Law Office.May 13, 18ft«. 3ly

hhmhiiim; a*
IH.sn \»*\ i*« I «»*-«« *».i

^-in i n M<
I I, A I M»«l \ I inrll Ml I I'OtnW
«
! > t. III DH>1 17 t SNmtiut MaKrilhs
Wl 11.'IS.
I<» I, I I I nl«.1 1 ) I Mlrli.M.- tjl'll.TS,
S I n»»«l l<>-4 I.imii lliniinrk TAIU>K
rl.n| US.
*.4 n.i.i in 11»,»..i tmh.i: ri.nnis.

-inon Dumnsk Napkins, Doylies,
Fruit Doylios, Towollings,

Glass Cloths, &c.,
»<»«,th«*r with n hentiful n<*iirltii<Mil of I.Al'l"!
..I SWISS
mlirniilereil and Dama.sk Curtains,
wsmmv semiss,

Carpels, Mailing,
fuel rvcrvlliiiiir wanted ill thai way, and

ill In; tillered at »r ln*l<»w city |ili*_-«-.-<. Call and
I<1 SCO tlll lll ill

CRAY (t IMMIKIITSON'S,
N". 1 tiranite l!iui|>i>.Mnri-li IH.V.t HItf

New and Fresh Family (iroceries.

or. usr« itwrox:
IS/" III'I.I) res|x>et fully iiifmin their friends
w w nnd tin- imlili.- that, they havejust reeeivI,and art- ollering l"«JV."ale, a new and fresh assortelitof

Finest Family Grocorios,
hieh theV nfTer low lor I '.iv/< in-

llmse who pay |*i >111 |>tIv. Tliey have a lar"**
<» !< ill' * v.>|-y«l<iii<_T usually kept ill a similare«ili!i>!iini-iil,t«i which tii-v i «-s| I'n 11y a.-k the
ti-iiliihi nf ilit! public. Our stuck consists, in
hi, us follows:

luporior Rio and Java CofFoo,
Best duality CofFco Sugars,

Finest N. 0. Syrup and
Cuba Molasses.

fe also keep constantly on Iminl

A Choice- Lot of Whisky,
om .Id cents to SI.im per (iullon.

Vinos, Cordials, Portor, Alo,
Champagne Cider,

SKGAKS T015A(,Clb AND SNUFF,
Jandlos, Soap, Stareli, Soda, &c.
NUTS, OF EVERY VARIETY,
CANDIKS, KAISLXS, FIGS,

IROCKERY and HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c.

SCYTHES AND CRADLES.
i"c have ri'ci-ivi-.l a lot of Scythes :iml CrnJlw,ady stocked, \vliioli we I'ller lor §4.011.

TABLE SALT.
choice arlh-le of Tahlc Salt, in Sacks of 10

is. each.price tin cts. per Suck.

PAPERING, PAPERING.
1arc"'lot of WAI.I, I'AI'I'.UlNtl, which weill sell 111w. Any one desiring this article willlease j»ivc lis a call
We have in sinre a nmnlier of articles not

numerated in (hi* advertisement..in , we
eep a ir.'iicral assortment, and can supply .<1
io>t any rail, as our sloek is exteiisivelv v:iric<l,I'e llatti-r ourselves Hint we can sell as cheap as
ity otlier house in the plan', ami respectfullysk a shaie of public patronage.

J. ,t X. KNoX.April 20, 1 P.V.I 52 ...tr

MOTS AND SHOES.
4i-.~ Til K Undersigned, hnvingfornied a

partnership for the purpose of conductingthu
Boot and Shoo Business*

Mild inform the public that we liavo recentlyiirchascdin Huston, Philadelphia and New York,
le laigent assort incut of
jadies' Shoos and Gontlomons'

Boots and Shoos,f ever}* conceivable style and pattern ever of rediu this markel. Our entire stock has beenuri-hased by a practical Hoot Maker. We (eel'surcd that we can, with jrreni confidence, reMiimendour stock to the pnhlic as being of aipeiior (piality, more diirahle than any thai can
< found in this latitude. We intend In deal«e!usivcly in

Loathor, Boots and Shoes,
lid \vc shall hi; enable! to sell better work fur
ss money. than s»iiy KMtablishment. in Town.I'm will barter Leather or work fur Rawhidts.'riii' materials of our Stock wen; selected by!. ROCIIK, one of tlie firm, ami the work

PUT UP TO ORDER.
fc therefore know the "stuff its made of," and
hi safely recoiiiiiienil.it. Wit have a number of
rst. ela-s Hoot, and Shoe .Makers in connectionitli our l-'stabli>hmcnt, and aro prepared to

Manufacture to Order
ny work which may be desired.
Call n( Ttibliii's ISuililiiiLr, next iloor to CoLh,I untcr it Co.

UOCIIK &. CHRISTIAN.March 31, I8.VJ -l(itf

rM. & S. A. W7HSTOCK
^ KSl'K TKL'M.Y inform their friends and
v customers that tliey have just returned
om the Northern Markets with a handsome
lock of

Roady Made Clothing of tho
Latest Styles and Finest

Quality;
i short, from the smallest sizis to the largestIso, a Wry largo ami (asty stuck of
toots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Shirts,Collars, Cravats and Pocket Knives,ltd bll otlior untitles necessary to make a corniclestock.
You can find everything fine and nice, and>r the quality of the Goods, vorj low (or cu6li,r on short time. A very large stock of
Pine Segars and Sixty Boxos

Tobacco,'hicli wo will sell cheaper than can be boughtny where.
We ure very thankful to our customers>r past favors, and we hopo to receivc a share oflis season's patronage.

B. M. «fc S. A. WINSTOCK,
Corner Marshall House, Clothing DepotAbbeville, C. II. March 31, IS59 49-tf

RECEIVED THIS WEEK.
A LOT of Trimmed Straw, and NeapolitanBONNliTS.

.ALSO.
A magnificent assortment of Mantillas, Luce

oiuls, and

BERAGE SHAWLS
if the latest styles, at

GRAY A ROBERTSON'SApril 15, 1869 52if

Hides, Hides.
rflE highest Cath price will he given forHIDES, or trade if desirable. Call ato. 2. Washington, St.

T. N. ifftOWNING.May 11, 1850 3tf

Moai'kllTMKB
STOMACH BITTERS,

/ » >

<f ,h | nV.. n
V '* i. .v.., ».

In \ n n .<( tl» |tli O ,< , i M » ». »itl*-r «f(III llllMIIII l (MI U l^llili'vnl | . . *1|t.|. <<|» l| tO
*imi(i> <»l 0n> i t« «i l« < in
tmttti ral»|i- » lui. ii» m Im. winch,I'* lll< r»«M«l «ln ! » tit*! U » >« |i .| mi i>r
I'ti'lviN1 <»l C<»IIHH>II » II-.-, ill. \ |i|.|\ ( :|ti|i.
fi> tn r» tfillati- tin n Imlut « i.| i|i.-t, tin ) \<||||llii> n««n«ttnn i» tr.«l l- iii-v i'iih- |«-r
timnctit lii-riltli I ii «<p |. i to iii|di li ||n«
ili"ir> il «»1 n« ». tin tin. i .iui -i iii i'in»ni. is,
C'Ttnililv. (Ii:0 hIih-Ii u It | i>..|i|.- M t,it nnil
Mnt<> n( tIiiii?*-1 :it til- li ;i-t Irir ii'tut vital|uttviitrtli t»ml lit- Im tln» t il l I'i l|i.vii|ii-r
li!»» HltrtiilllOi-.l t.< tIii * i-ii'!!i'-v II |iv.|i.ir:llinn r:\iii.i II«»sh:I i I.I:sr«i\i \r11 Nr.
itmT.us. xx 1...-1. sii ii i- .i n i- t'li* 11 «

liiiilii'itic, luit din- tlisit I - t-i fur
ynir*. jr«x-1i«i» «-:iti-|':ii-tlull t :i!' «» Ii-I haw.1(.tl«i-i| i'. *l*ln- I til t«-i--» -r.*t. 11. -.x lull x 111 >11
tlif *t«itu«i-li, liinvi-l» ii'nl livi-r. i«"»li»rinu -''
tli" ?u to a lii-altliv :nii| \ it;«ii-«.ti» riHinti. :iiii| |'.uthus I>y tin1 -iiuj-'f j.iiI.-. ~~ i.|' >tr. tiirtln-iiiulT
iiatuiv. «'ii:ili|>i till- >v«'i in t.i 11iutii|i|i iiT.-r.
ilisra*"*. I>iai i'Imim, ilvi-nti-iy «»r ltu\. mi

f»<||ii-r:»lly rniiiiar:ii| Iiv n.-w - tj 1«nn-l'
r:m<i'il ]«riim*!|>:i Iv I v tin- liiiin'i- watrr
ami ilii-t, will ! Iilv tu!:i!i-.1 I»v ajliriiT ii-i* of this |iri-|iriraiinii. I >v<|ir|isiat
a oisra*.- wlm-li w iIv unit-.. | ""

wIh-ii taken in all it* *.:<i-i-»n-* f.irtiis. tliuti ihm
ntiy iitln-r; tin- >!' wi.ii-li tnav nhvayriuj!> nttriliuti-.l to tl« ramr-nn lit* tin* liirc^tivi-t.cir ui<. can ! riif -l « it-<i! tail liy
umii- imsTlll Ti:us STMMAfll HIT- am
THUS a* |n-r tliiv«Mii.ii« «i:i 'In- I tlt». For t|,,tliis ilUi-a-i* i-V'TV |.liv*it*iati \;i!i r- 1111
int'liil ltitlil* nf *<»ih. I.inl, tin ii vliv in it
t|s<> mi ttrtn-l.- l.tnrvti !.. infallilil'-Y an
Kverv i-mintr* liavi* tln-ir 1 "if ti-r* a * a |>rr- ,.N(vt»iitiw iit' ili-.a*i-. iiti.l ^ t-i -i: :!i ninir «.f
tin- sv*!. in i:i si«MnTal. an ! .isii'.i.^ tlnni all11
tli.Tf i* n.-t to »- i! i * I a iin >!'. Inaltliy
]> ijtlian tin* <! riiia'i t, tV.»m 'a linin tins ,,f|>rt'|i;ir.Ti n::i:i:it<-1. l-a-.-.l it; >.ii .- ii-nti
i X|.i-rititi tiV* \\ l.'. li li i- a" >. i >1 I., a lvam-i»
til--ili -1 in v »r tliis -.:iv.|i ;i i. at i-.n in tlit' I" '
til' ili'-al seal.- Mj.-»-.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tlii-t 11 \ in" iiihI |.i-i.\ !. .ii - >.* -. 1.. ti i %. - tr-ti jrciciitli'SS v'|-:i-i|i i.:i t!i- l.ly ..f iii-«it. r-1 if -i:i liim ! »

( Ia ii|i*r.' Mi:l*l>.w in :i «|i.»rt -»|.:i I its***. ;m.l i. t.rin^̂
tin* |.tiv-i.Mlty atiil nii-tit-ill\ imii t .l»-f :tV»lj.flint tlriwii fii'in tli*. t«»ly l j III.- ii - ! II<V« Im rini'S
KKMIW Ni:il i;n ri:u*. li:'tli>T. any . r tit.- al»H'C j5tiiti.il iliiiMMs imii ii.>| lit* rtttiiri.1:' .! »tivn t-\|»>-*i-ail to j|tn
nny I.r.lin:iry »ii.|ili..ii* I i .tn iii^ tli.-lil. if tin- Itittrr* nt:i
are li^l a-' j-.-r .tii->ti .! * . An I a- it iH-itlicr rr.Mt.-3 ,|u
nausea li.-r !|.-ii t< t!r I>:iI: Iati.l r.-a'ttfili'^ itunices- I :1,1
9ary any fli:in if .ti.-t .r int.-rrii|-ti*t> ti*ti;tl pur- silt
suits, l.iit |.r«iai..t.-i S'.tnul sl.-.'j. am! lu-altliy ili-.-estintl, /,'/
tlio c**lii|.laiiit i- itnis r>-iii..Vi-.t as >j.i*.:.|ity as i* <'»»ll- /(i,
list.-nt nitii tli>* i'1'..iliieti.m of a tli<.r.-u;.-li ami prnuiijiicnt t-urv.

For Persons in advanced years ' j'(Who arc sutlWiti*.: from an e»if*'eMe«l at.«laSinfirm l«i«l.v. these art? itiv;t1u.tM<* :i> a r« »tor:i- .t..,live of 11 :ui*l vi'/nr, :iih! ti*r«a«I-s only to I «. tri«-<1 j0toAinl to ;* mother while tiiirsiut*, f.0lthese Hitters are in«l:-p»*nsaU«\ vsjivrially where the j J/fMother** lio|iri-«hment is ii.:%»I «i:1.1T« t«. the tlemainli
of the cliiM,tier Mreltjrlh i:iii-t yi**|«|, j

St«»mach Hitters is t«» Inxf rtrl t-jujMir:irv strength j 1 1

nn«! v«v!««r to the system. s!ioiiM l»y all invalid^try t!i»s remoly f«*r all of :m<l U-|'i.r«; .so
tl'iMi*', :isk vniir if li- : ai'utiaititcil

is Iwilii the vinut-j of ill.- Kilter^ willtlicir
use »t» all CJiSfn «-f u y*cution..We < :ml i.-ii lliv |.||1 .lie li^t |tiding any of tin- inaiiv imitations or conn- jtiTtVits, Inil :«-k for I !o»n.t n n'.-> Ci.i.i.iiua'i Kt> mjStoMA<'II ItiTTI.US. an-I .«< that ilili lintllir ! < <
lias tin* Woi'tls " |lr. .1. I!<i-t. !t--r"> Stonim-h ]»Hilt.-rs" lilnwit <>n tin- m<I<- «»!' tin-1 .11! ». ati.l tiii
Ht:un|»d on tin* tni tallii' cap O'Vfin-i tin; nocork, ami o!i.« rvi- :lia« our attto^ra| li .-iynn-turo i# «in tlie la!"-!. j

iJ r Prepared anil sold l»y IIOSTKTTFR &
SMI TH, IMttsliurirli, Pa., anil sold by all ini;

j I)ru^^i>ls, {rr<»rrr>, and dealers generally for
throughout the l nltcd Malc->. Canada, South ! ""

America am) tinman*.
SCOVIL Sc MEAD,

m:\V oiti.I:\-\s, i.t.
Wlioli'salc .l^i'iits,

an
SOI.I) 15Vj Ni*

]>onai.1) Mi.I.aiciii.iv. Alilu-vi!].- ('. II. j! :. M. 1'i:nn. K.I«cticM C. II .! W>1

May 4, 185U Jly
MOliK TO UK ADMIKKb THAN TIIK it'

HIGHEST I)IAI)EM
evku J5;1

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
WlM

What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair. ,v (

BecausiC il is llie ornament O'oil I/imxrlj' j tail
proritlnl for nil our race. Header, al- tun

ihoueli ihe rose may hloom ever so hriglilly in 1 ion
tlie flowing irhcck, the <-ye he ever so spatklinir tria
the teeth he those of pearls, if the head is hcivl'i »Veit
of its covering, or the hair lie snarled aini shriveled,hiirxh mill nr. worse still, if sprinkled I

,

"

with (jray, nature will lose more than half Iter '
charms. Prof. Wood's Hair llistorntivc, if usi-cl j a
two or thive times a week, will rcstoro and per- ,Mo
munciitly secure to all such an ornament. K« a l """
I he following anil jin'jje. The writer of the first '

is the cclebiuted J'tan tut, ThaUttrg :

New York, April HI, 1858. into
Dis. "Vnoii:.Dnir Sir.. Permit me to ex- t'at

press to you the obligations 1 am uuiler tor the It:iK
entire restoration of my hair to its original color ; lion
alio lit the time of my arrival in the United .)/.
States il was rapidly becoming irray, hut uponthe application of your " 1 lair Itestorative' il "

soon recovered its original hue. 1 consider your '
Ke.-torative as a very wouilerful invention, ijuite ,:""1
cllicacious us well as agreeable. h,r"

I uiii, dear sir, vours trulv. nl"
S. Til M.P.KKC. »»"

' iirycli a'r (J wpliedydcl." I
"WU.-l--.li Newspaper uliici', 111 Nassau st., ) "

A|>iil 1 Ijs.'iff. j wni'
I'iiof. O. J. \V«>or»:./)<«r oi'r. .Hottir iiHintli 1

or six weeks ago I received u bottle of your a,''l
Hull* Restorative am] uivtt it my wife, who con- J/'V
cltiileil to try it on Iter Itair, little thinkiiur at Hit: >

time that it would restore the gray hair to its j-.,,.,original color, hilt to het ah well as my surprise. ,,j(after a few weeks' trial it lias ]>.-rliirim-il that ||,uwonderful cllect by turninir all the gray haus in ,fxa dark brown, at tl»« name limit lie.mtifyiiia ami
thickening the hair. I strongly ri-coiimiein] the "

above Restorative to all persons in want of such '""'li
a change of their hair. ' '

CIIARI.KS CARDKW. lix."
New Yoiik, July iJ(>, 1 >' !. "

Pkk. O. J. Woot>: With confidence do I re ""d
commend your Hair Restorative, as he'tiii the uoet
most ctlic.icious article I ever faw. Since usinif WHI
your liair Restorative my hair and whiskers ,,which were almost white have grrudtially grown ,)l( jdark ; and I now feel confident that a few m««rc
applications will restore them totheir iiaturalcolor
It also has relieved mc of all daudrtilf and mi J'il0pleasant itching, so common umoiig persons who
perspire freely. "

J. K1LBY. Iifttl
Piiok. Wood.About- two years ngo my hair t|commenced fulling o|F and turning gray; I WJ(iwas fust becoming bald, and IiikI tried manyremedies to no effect. I comiiifiiwd usitievou'r <

Restorative in January lust. A few jij>|>lii-ntiona ^j(kfastened my hair firmly. It began to till lip, j,je_
prow out, and Inrncd liaek lo iis former color, g,,nB(black.) At this time it is fully restored to its ^ foriginal color, heuiili, and appi-arunue, and 1
cheerfully recommend its use to all. "

J. D. HOES. theChicago, III., Muy 1, 1P07. usee
The Restorative is pill tip ill hollies of 3,sizes, n,°"

viz: lurgt», medium, and small; the small ht>lds pvcl,
i a pint, and retails for one dollar pel* bottle; the *

medium holds ai least twenty per ccni. more «,ill proportion than the Biuall, retails for two r jdollars per bottle ; the large holds a uuort, 40 ^per cent more in proportion, and retails lor £.1.
- OMMO. J. WOOD <t CO., 4-1-1 Proprietors, Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., Louis, Mo. «

O* And sold by all Druggists and theFancy Goods Dealers. pl«aApril28, 1 8m1y jng
.

, mar,

Bacon and Leather for Sale.
PERSONS wishing these articles can be "d

upplied by application to me at Green- Per"wood, Abbeville, S. C. ,liW
J. F. II. DAVIS. *

May 2, 1859 28m.

QROVtR * BAKER'S
mi mt \ini

WMII.Y S K W 1 N (i MACHINES,
w sTvi.r.s.run r.s from smith *u.v

IMl:\>OK St."» I "U lit MMKI19.

. IIIIDAIIWAY NF.W YOI5K.
' KIN« STHKKT, CIlAlU.KSTON.
*v ii, Ai.i.i n A Kdwakdm, Apruts, AMnvilltPlii'si!

Min'liiu.n k«-\v from t\vi> spool.11, iif j»nrisi-.lfrom ilir Store, requiring m» re winding
lliroad : tlioy Horn. Foil, (iailier, urnl Stitoli
11 superior stylo, finishing raoli sruui l»y tlioir
ii opoititiou, without recourse to tlio liatuli-illo,lis is required Ky otlior imieliinos. They
II <!< Iiottor ami cheaper.* owing thauu senilis-
ss ran, even it silo works for 0111 imi hour
1 arc, uin|u«.'.sti«»nnlily, tin; In.si Mur/iim-s, in

iiiiirki-t for family puwiiig, on account of
ir simplicity, durability, ease of inatiat:< nicM,

il adaptation to all variclii'H «f family sewing.
i-cuiiii^ i iiher heavy or lino woik willi cf[tial faily, arol without special adjustment.
As evidence ol tho iiuipicslioucd superiority
their Machines, I! Ckovkk &. IIakku Si.wims
\ciiivi: Comi'axv Im'it leave to inspectfully r«
lo tin- following

TESTIMONILS.
" Maviair had one of Crovcr & Maker's Maimsin my family f«>r nearly a \ear ami a half,ako pleasure in commendmi> it as every wayialile f-1r the purpose for \vhii*li it is designed.niilv Sewing.'.Mrs. Jv*h>ni /.'iir!n% >/ //» of
r.Lnu.-ilt, hditof of .\. J*. Jinlrj,'n<li l>t.
" 1 confess myself delighted with your Sew;Machine, which has 1 in my family for
itiv niiiullis. It Ims always been ready for
IV, re«juiiin<j no adjustment, find is easilyaple.l t-« every variety of family sewing, liv*
iply changing the spools of thread.".Mix.
i :<(//> Ih Sti ii k lmnl. wifr of Jii D. JJr. Shirknl,IMitor of X. V. Christian Ailcoiutc.
" After trying several ililll rent irood machines,
icfcrreil yours, on account of its simplicity,1 the perfect elisn with which it. is managed,well as the strength and durability of the
im. After long experience, | fc»d competentspeak hi this manlier, and lo confidently renineiidit for every variety of lainily sewing."
s. K. II. Sjinotii r, H-ifc of the Editor o/' JlruokiShi r.

" I have used a (Irover A linker Sowing Elainefor two years, and have found it adaptedall kinds of family sowing, from Cambric lo
nndnlolh. Carmenis have been worn outtliout the giving way of a stitch. The Macliino
asily kepi in order, and easily used.".Mr*.11. H7apple, irifv of Jire. Geo. Whipple,ii' York.

i <>nr rvwmir .Machine lias been in u^e in
'"auiily tin* past. two yriirs, ini'l tin* Indies

(iiest ini* to i»ive vim their testimonials t«» its
li-ct. adapleilucss, as well as labor-saving ijual sin tin' performance of family ami houseItisewing.".J>'o(/crt Hourman, .V. )*,
"For several iiiontlis we have used (,'rnvrr »fcker's Sewing Machine, anil have coiiio to theichiston that every laily who desires her sew;i/> nut it'nlty niitl ijiiivkl>i done, would lie most
Innate in possessing one of these reliable ami
lefaiijjalile 'iion needle women,' whoseeonibinipialitiesof brunt if, utrrnglb, timl xim/tlirSli/, nroalualite.'../. II*. Morris, <Inni//iti r of (letj.
<>. I'. Morris, lulltor of the llomc Journal.
I'aXtrurt of a letter frotn Tlios. U. I.eavitt, Ksq.,Aineriean yclit.Ii'lnan, now resilient in Sydney,w South Wales, dated January. 12, lr>.'(8:
' I had a lent made in Melbourne, in in
ich there were over three thousand yards of <

;iiiH done with one of (irnvtir <fc linker's Manes,and a isiiii/tcseam of that lins outstood all
Joit/i/r seams sewed by sailors with a needle1 twine."
If Homer could l>e called up from his mtir
hades, lie would sinjj the advent of Grover ifc

ker lis a more benignant miracle of art than
4 ever \ uloan's smilliy. Hit -would denouncel-liiglit shirt-making as 1 tlie direful spring of
:a unnumbered.'".Prof Xo/lh.

I take pleasure in sayinp, that llio (! roverlaker Sewintr Machines have more than snult'<lmy expectation. After trying and r«lingothers. I liave three of llieln in opera
ion my ddFcront places, and, nflei^four year'sI, have no fault. to find."../. JI. Jltiimitontl,dti/r '/ South Carolina..

My wife lias had one of Grover «fc fiakcr'n
nily Sjfivinjr Machines for some time, iinil111satisfied it is one of the host lalf-r-sHVinachiiiestliul has hoeu invented. I lakedi pleasure ill recommending it to the public."
. (i. Harris, UuVtmor oj' «>.

It is a beautiful thing, find puts everybody
nil excitement of |>oml humor. Wore 1 it

hoiic, 1 should insist, upoi; faints ( rover tfe
Ler having nil eternal holiday in comuienioraoftheir uuod deeds for liunuinit v.".Cumins.
Clay.
I think it l»y farthe host patent in use.
s Machine can he adaptod from the finestiliric to the heavies: cassiinere. It sews
iuxor, faster, and more beautifully than one
imagine. Jf mine could not lie replaced,
ley C'Mihl not buy it..Mm. ,/. (J. Jirotcn,hrillr, 'Jt itn.

It is speedy, very neiit, and durable in iitsk ; is easily understood mid kepi in repair,truest ly recommend this machine to all myiiaiiitauees and others..Mr*. M. A. J-'orrcut,H/l/lix, 7(1111.
We find ibis Machine to work to our satis,ion, and with pleasure recommend it to the
lie, as we believe llie < J rover & linker to tin
best .Sowiny Maehiue in nae.".]>eury lliu/AAllisouitt,Tom.
If used exclusively for ftmiily purposes, with
niary rare, 1 will wager they will Insl one
ree score years nml tell,' anil never get out of.'.John Ertkiuc, Xashrillc Tchm.
1 have hod your Machine for several weeks,,
am perfectly satisfied that Ihe work it

i is Ihe Lest anil most beautiful that ever
i made.".Motjyic Ahnhon, \<in/)citlc, Tcnn
I use my Machine upon coat?, dress making,line liueu stitching, and the work is admira-farbelter llinu the ln;st hand-sewing, or.othermaehino I have ever aocii''^Jiui-y ik.
utpxou, Aual)villr, 1'iuUI

find tlio#work Ihe strongest, nnd moot beau*II have ever ween, made either by hand orhine, and regard tho Orover At liaker Mule,as onn of the greatest hletujiugs to our".Mrs. Taylor, Nathville, Tcnv.
I hnvo one of Orover A Baker's Sowingbines in use in my family, and find it invnlun1can confidently recommend it to al! per.in,want of a tyachiiiQ.".(J. T, 7/)0»>n»ov.
nvftfc, 'lettn.

I take pleasure in ccriifyipjj to the plilily otjGrover A linker Sewing Machines. I- h«vo.I one on almost qvery <)escn|}tipn wi?rlf for,,illtp. and find it much strongt-r and better in,y respect than work done by huiid.".JIr&.I4T. Whaler, Nashville, Tetm,
I would be unwilling to.diapose of my Grover.3»ker Machine for a large mnoupt, <jould Ireplace it ugaiu at pleasure.".Mrs. 11. U>>*l, Nashville, Tenn,
Our two Machines, purchased from you, dowork of twenty young ladies. We with
sure recommend tho Grover A Baker SewMuchiueto be the bent in use.".N. Still
\ $ Co., Memphis, Tenn,
The Grover A Baker Sewing Machine workslirably. I think the atitoU and work far suorto tbat of any Sewing Maohine I ever
On fiuo work, 1 think the Maehina would

lard to beat.". IK- J- MnvpkU, TVatj,
April 30, 1859 ft


